A lifelong non-smoker who was the victim of a massive accidental exposure to anhydrous ammonia gas was followed up for 10 years. In the acute phase the patient presented with severe tracheobronchitis and respiratory failure, caused by very severe burns of the respiratory mucosa. After some improvement he was left with severe and fixed airways obstruction. Isotope studies of mucociliary clearance, computed tomography, and bronchography showed mild bronchiectasis. It is concluded that acute exposure to high concentrations of ammonia may lead to acute respiratory injury but also to long term impairment of respiratory function. (Thorax 1992;47:755-757) 
and respiratory failure, caused by very severe burns of the respiratory mucosa. After some improvement he was left with severe and fixed airways obstruction. Isotope studies of mucociliary clearance, computed tomography, and bronchography showed mild bronchiectasis. It is concluded that acute exposure to high concentrations of ammonia may lead to acute respiratory injury but also to long term impairment of respiratory function. (Thorax 1992; 47:755-757) Ammonia (NH3) is a colourless gas with a very pungent odour and is highly water soluble and irritant. Ammonia intoxication occurs most usually after accidental exposure during the manufacture of fertilisers, textiles, leather, plastics, pesticides, or explosives. It is also used in some refrigerant installations and, in lower concentrations, in household cleaners.
Although the acute pattern of ammonia intoxication is well known,'-5 long term anatomical and functional lesions are less clearly documented. We report the case of a patient who has been followed for 10 years after severe inhalation injury caused by ammonia. Two 2 5 x 2 cm self expandable metal stents (Cook Inc, Bloomington, Indiana) were Figure 1 Detail of chest radiograph after disruption of the stent.
